
Cleanse

GENTLE CLEANSING LOTION
Repairs dry skin in 10 minutes For Dry, Dehydrated Skin 

 

SKIN CONDITIONS 

SKIN SYSTEM 

Sensitive | Slightly Dry | Normal

Cleanse

ACTIONS • Ultra-mild, gentle cleansing

• Dissolves makeup instantly

• Cleans deep within pores

• Rinses completely so toner is not required

• Skin feels ultra soft, fresh and comfortable (signs that skin’s protective barrier is still intact after cleansing)

DESCRIPTION Gently dissolve makeup and other impurities that can irritate sensitive skin, without disturbing its

crucial protective barrier

This water-rinseable cleansing lotion rinses easily with warm water, so sensitive skin gets minimal contact

during the cleansing process, and rinses completely, so skin isn’t exposed to the trauma of a toner. 
Sensitive skin feels remarkably clean, fresh and moist, without the signs of irritation experienced with 
other cleansing systems.

Does not contain fragrance, essential oils, colorants, volatile alcohols, urea, sulfates, acids, strong

emulsifiers, lanolins, mineral oils, parabens or other commonly used sensitizers.

ACTION Yucca | saponin-rich natural plant cleanser

INGREDIENTS Green tea (Camellia oleifera) | soothing plant antioxidants calm skin during cleansing process

Sea whip | strongest soothing action of all sea plants

Panthenol | provitamin B5; helps keep skin hydrated and comfortable during cleansing

FRAGRANCE None 

pH 5.3 

SOLUBILITY Water-based emulsion

COMPLETE Water (base), C12-15 alkyl benzoate (makeup dissolver), tridecyl stearate (emollient), neopentyl glycol dicaprylate/dicaprate (emollient),

tridecyl trimellitate (emollient), algae (ahnfeltia  concinna) extract (humectant), glycerin (humectant), laureth-4 (mild emulsifier),polysor-INGREDIENT 
bate 80 (mild emulsifier),acrylamide/sodium acryloyldimethyltaurate copolymer (thickening  agent), panthenol (humectant), potassium

DISCLOSURE carbomer (gelling agent), phospholipids (moisturizing lipid), yucca schidigera extract (natural cleanser), licorice (glycyrrhiza glabra) root

extract (soothing), green tea (camellia oleifera) extract (soothing), sea whip (pseudopterogorgia elizabethae) extract (soothing), stearyl

glycyrrhetinate  (soothing),  xanthan  gum  (slip agent),  allantoin  (soothing),  farnesol  (odor  masker),  linalool  (odor  masker),  PEG-8  (mild

emulsifier),tocopherol (freshness preservative), ascorbyl palmitate (freshness preservative), ascorbic acid (freshness preservative), citric

acid (freshness preservative), chlorophyllin-copper complex (antioxidant), butylene glycol (hydrating), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial pre-

servative), potassium sorbate (antimicrobial preservative), pentylene glycol (hydrating), methylisothiazolinone (antimicrobial preservative),

isohexadecane (emollient), polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier).

DIRECTIONS Home Care | With fingertips, gently  work into dry or moistened skin for several seconds.  Rinse  well  with

warm water.




